5. The news tooh ws by surprisc.
(T. note o{; t. part in an'event; the meeting takes
place at 4.o; I took him on one side; t, in hand; thc

-€r, (e) Person on the side o!; part'isani Anhhngcr||4
This is a s. for 'the roof ; supporting ,a gre,* wetglt, i
Do nothing for one's s.; suppoffing on"e's frother. divo,i
s. to an organization. A supporter of the view.

*In
'J.ll

:l

s. of
Plrcll,glgslru.
statement.
trl. this
l,lllD

tree had taken root there).

il.

surpfise (-er, -ing, -ed), .s se'praiz i

Ltonnemanti Uber-i

',

raschung.
(e) Thing causing surprise; swrprisc.
I had no-feeling of s.; a surprising event; surprising hiE,ll
friends. The news was a sl
rlHe was taken by s.; there was s. at their words; to
my s. he was not there).
i

I

,r,

*

(Surprised into)

.

slveet (oo-1, adj., s. swirti dowr: bonbon; sriis : Sr,issighcdt,
(e) Pleasing ; agrdable.
Make the food s. A s. smile. A box of ss.
sweetheart, s. Basic words. Lover.
cwlm, s, swim ; ootion de nager i Schwimtwn.
Have a s.; go for a s.

system, s. 'sistim; sysldmc;

Systcm.

ti

**I t. it that you are comiog; managers t. on servants
(work) ; he took the blow well; the nations took up arms;
be taken up with one's thoughts. (T. cover; t. effect;

t. fire; t. to heart; t. heart fiom my words ; I took him
prisoner; t. turns at the wheel; t. the trouble to go).
talk (-er, -ing, -ed), s. tcrk; action dc parler, conaersation;
Sprechen, Gcsprtich.
(e) Public talk; discours; Ansprache, Vortrag.

Hearing thdir t. in the train ; tatking about his
invention. Give a t. about the latest developments in
science ; an interesting

t.

(I had a t. rrith him about it; be talking of doing)
no good talking).
tall, adj. tcrl; haut, grand; lang, gfoss, hoch.
A t. person; he is 6 feet tall.
*

**(It's

tapioca*,

tapi'ouke.

.

I,ntcrnationol, word.

taste (-er, -ing, -ed), s. teisti gdt; Gesahmach,
(e) Act of tasting: sense of taste: direction,of feelingr
of approval: small amount of food (tasted) ; action ilc
gouter: go&tz go&t: souppon; d,as Kosten: Geschmach:Gesch.

,ngah: Kostprobe.

The fruit has a good t. Give the meat a t.; tasting
the soup. There is something wrong with his t. Bad t.
in pictures. Take a t. of food.
*The words were (not) in good t. (The music is not to
mv t.).
**Put in salt to t.
tax (-er, -ing, -ed), s. teks; impdt, tare; Stcuer,
Put a t. on beer; taxing amusements (storekeepers).
taxi,'taksi. fnternational word.
tea, tu. Intornational uord.
teaching (teacher), s., adj . 'ti:tJig ; cnsaigncntcnr, instruc-

tion; Lehre, Untewicht.

(e) View put across by teachers; dactr,ine; Lchre.
Be good at t. the young (history). The tt. of the early
Christians. He is t. in a school; a new teacher.
tea-roam, s. Basic words. Restaurant for tea and small
meals.
telegram

(telegraphl,'teligram. I nterna:tional

ialcphone,'telitoun. Intarnational uord.
*IIe is on the t.
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utoyd.

s. 'tendensi;
Naigung

te1$qncy,

tcndanaci Riahtung,
Y- Tendcrua

,

I

IIave a t. to be latg; tqe development of early tt.
:
tarracc,'teres. International uord,.
te8t (-.err_-ing,.-"-d), s. test ; lpreuaaressai, erpdr;ience; proba,,it
,.!

"i
(s) Knowledge test i examen; Priifung.
Put a machine through at.i testing Lis statenrent. Bei
given a science t.
*'r(Put to the
j
t

than,

t.).
cbnj. 6en; qui; als.

r am-a bettei man t.
might.

,:l

t. that ; he does lessij
*
lThe weather is better t. ever).
that (those),
pron., conj. 6ati'cc, ccttc: cctra, qui, guct',,),
jend(-r,"dl:,
quci
-s\: das: dass.
- T.-man
therb. f. is a tree; t. is not truei t.is what.you!
said ; who was t. ? So angry t.; I said t. he was wtse.
*T. is to say. (So t.),
t.

he

he ; other

,,'
,{

ef

.

wwe.

i

wwee

,l

r

"

**(For all t.)
the,
aaj. 6il; le, la, lesi der, dic,
-'i.,in"gti

das.

are ever here; t. River Thames.
l
**T. quicker he goes t. better for him.
i
thcatre,'Oiate*. International uoyd.
themselags, !.. Basic uords. They (not any other persons), ,'i
'
ttren-, adv. 6en; alors, puis, donci dann, dimals. It was diff_erent t.l t. F" got angry i t.. there is another'
thing; he did it t. and there.
',
r

&

L

,.

t

a

'l

'i:1.

;

*fDo it,

t.

'!

theory, s. '0ieri; thhorie; Theorie.
i
Put forward a t. of how the crime was done ; a t. of ;i
;:

values.
*(In t.).
.btT

r

\

"t'I

there,' adv. 6ee* i ld, ! i da, dort, darin.
lil
,,,i
I{e was not t. at the time of the smash ; t. is the place;
-did
are you t. ? I am in agreement rvith you t. ; he
it,
then and t.
',

rT. is time for a meal.
a man with money).
**T. I

these, See this.

thay (them, their), See hc.

tJrick, adj. Oik; 6pais, glosi dich.
(e) Having number of units in
in substance; 6fais : troubl,ci dicht,
Building a t. wall; a foot t.
A t. liquid.
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A t. book. _A t. person. The grass
is t. T. blood.
\r

thlng, l.

OiU

; chose; bing, Sache.

It is quite a small t.; a t. for making holes: set tt. for
thehouse; do a number of tt.; the t. is"on *yffind; how
are.tt. going?; take control of tt.
* (9?sic is the yery t. for our purpose).
**The gre* t. is io be health|;
foor t. t
this Jthgse) , adj ., pron. gi. ; ,rit ;-il,'es'e(-r,
-s) .
r. house here; t. time we will go tog'ether; come t.
week. T. is py.Iggm; who is t. ?; t."matEs us eq"rii*y
point is t. ; do it like t.
_

thosc, See that.

though, conj. 6ou i quoique i

obsleich.

The road is wef t. if is nofrainirgl t. old, heisstrong.
tlrought, S. 0crt; penshei Ged,anhe.

Put tt. into words; have no t. of goinsl troubled by
t. Give t. to; deep in t.
**On second tt. I witt not
go.
thread J-."t, -i4g, -ed), s. Ored. t fil; Fad,en.
the

l.'g;lg q;"Sibn; t. .oe thing needed; t. pooi,

tl\l

thin,. ?dj. Oin; rnaigre, mincei diinn.
(s) Without much fat.
(^e) wiaely'spaced : thin in substance clair som6: clair.
i

(e) Line of ionndction.

Get the t. througl the needle; threading a needle;
threading one's waylhg_oygh. Th; t. of tt e "arlument.
throat, s. '0r9ut; gorgei Kehle.
Have a dry t.; get one,s t. cut.
throu$h*pr_ep.,_adv,. 0rul i d traaers, pari d,urch.
'ttinttirmeiti;rr.
(_") WitL tlu help
of ; par

Go t. the hole
; bome t.'the door; ail t. the d"y
breathing t. t4e nose ; a hole t. the wall ; see t. a trict ;
get .! money (yo1t-;, Do it t. a representati.re. Get t.I
r - -(Put an undertaking through).

thumb.

(-e.r, -ipg, -ed), q. b,rm t fiicei Dawmen.
Gripping betweeir finger add t.; itrumbilg the pages.
thun9.e1 (-"{, -it}g, -gd),_s.,eanda* i tonnerre bonnrr.

;

[9_) Loud, norse i foudre.
There is t. aboul; it is thundering. The t. of the guns.
ticlet. (-9r,.. :ing, -ed), s. 'tikit; biiret, ctiquette; (F:anr-y,

Karte, Zettel.
Get a t. forthe journey (theatre) ; the price t.; ticketing
the books.
tl-chet-ofi,ce, s. Basic aord,s. prace where one gets
tickets.

tfghg adj.. tait; serrd, fermei fest, eng.
In a t. gripi get the cord t.i tl dress.
^
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tlll,' prep.,

conj.

til;

bis.

l
iusqu'd;
t. toniorr6w; beautiful t. death. He was
unhappy t. they came.
I
tlme (-a;,--ing, -dd), s. taim 1 teryt|s; _Zeit.
(s) (At) ;"ir"i;i'ot ti*" ("t bi irt" tiock) ; heu're, fois; i;

Waiting

'

;

Uhr:,

Mal.

(e) Music

tirne; temPs; TernPo.

'meai;
give i. to work; take t. to ge!
t. for a
itright; atone t.; in &1r9f Caesar; *+" !: {",1i_lil:$
for io; timing an event. The t. is 4.3o; I went three tt.
The band's t. was wrong'
*In t. his wound beCame serious. (At tt. he seemed
quite
well).
- **FIe
came in t. for the meeting; they came three
at a t. ; at the same t. this may be iaid ; keeP t- (with).

ii

i{ir"re

,r

I

I

{T. offl.
.'.{fui(-ner,-ning.,-ned),s'-t1n;6tain,ferbIano;3ir3.,Blech.
(e) 'i'in bolr or pot ; botte fen Jer- blanc]; Blechb'fichse. ',
^)i'n"t bit of ti a t. plate; iinning tHe kettle. Keep
tinning fish
cake in a t.;'Basic
ttford,s. Instrument for opening tins. ''
tdn--opanef, s.
l,

/--\
^l:
adi.
tired (u*-),
..t^^.a

tL^i^A.
€nlinnrl.
'taied:,
fatigu6;

miide
*ni)Jo

rl

,l

t.

r
walk.
ffir..
.,
Gd t. the theatre; an addition t. the family; give it t.
me; attention t. details; a right t. proPgrty; ?q answer
{;"question; help t.,}he memory;
-in ng,$lleli. this; Tlal
t. i
t. this; a dange{ t. tfre^ rybJic; -debt t. ; married
kind t. i a wound t. one's feelings
**$he was t. out after the

tul i d, aersi
to,- prep.
^

'l

t!:t!'

(g) s""inf had polg.than enougq 91i
il'e gets t. quickly. The music makes me
*I get t. of his talk

r

;i,

,,i
;

E%, an,_ry?2h,

That music is not to my taste.
e. They are dancing to the radio.

i

4
,
;,

*r.

r,

3. The-question is not open to argurnent. .- ,. ,ii
;: N"; th"y have z *"cfiines faci to face (back to bacft).
5. Your answer is not to the.F7iTt. ..,,
6. f a my surpri,se and regret, it p still going on.
7. B& inusii is dear Jo the public.
b. lfne chances are ra to r- tnat it will be better in
i,

,

i

i

I

the future.
9. Most of us are slow to get used fo new forms of art.
t6. t was able lo make this-last use clear earlier.
(They came t. an agreement;,thg train came t. a stoP!
fadts cd*e t. light; h; got into bad w.ayg; she gavebirth
t. a son; newspapers are giveq t. printing wrong facts5,l;'i
she had gone d sieep; I afr going t. comel I have t. go I

,
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:

I have nothing t._d." with her; she let us into her secret3
m5r house t. him; r made the material into a dress i
she said that in answer t. his_ question; this may be oi
9se- t. you; he's about t. go; it-was changing fr6m day
.d"{;.that is t. lay; so as t. get it rightiin"addition i.
l:
thls;
his coat had come t. bits; it wds t. his credit i r
have a.good mild t. say so; hd mad.e ships t. scalei i
put a stop.t. it;,he gave way t. his feeling!; r kept riry
word t. him; the 6oxes were at right ineles t. on'e
ano_the1; the face t.; the flowers had gone i. seed; as
t. that) .
**tIere's t. him ! (They came t. blows about it; come
t. grips; +e came t. her-senses again; it comes t. this;
get t.yo,tk on; he
\gpt the secret t. himself ; she putth6
words into m{ s}outli;
puq t. tlre test (t. flisht); r witl
see t. the food i he was tricked into doing it; 'sHe was
walking up t: hl*; answeriog t. your accou-nt; you have
no business t. do it; put the deiign into eeeiti tre said
it t. my face;5s._t. th9 goqd; the"hot"e was put out t.
have ready t. hand; have the heartt.-i take it t.
ffasq;
heart; ti Ty knoyJ"dgg it was not so; I ain looking
forward t, the meeting; looEng
t. auihority is right]
these boots were madd t. ord.efr Ep
i-"*rne i" ;iier t. see
you; I gave_ _place t. a younger man; it was all t.
no- purp-ose; r have reason t. say so; put in salt t. taste
soft t. the touch i put it down t-.).
toast*, toust, Internh,tional uord,. '
r let

,'i

tobacco, te'bekou. Inteynational, word,,
t.oday, s.., adv. Basi,c'rswds. This day.
toe, s. tou; orteil; Zehe.
19 Toe;part; bout ; lFuss-fSp,itze.

His tt. have come throug6 the sock. The t. of his shoe.

to$ether, adv. te'gede* ; cnsimble i zwsa,rnmen.
.. .Wg go.!.og! t.; they all did it t.i put things t.; get t.;
this t. with that.

tomorrglt,

adv. te'mcrou; demainl rnorgen.
t.; t. is the day; the day alter t.
tng ; langue; Zunge.
p) T.anguage: lbng bit; Sprache, Zunge.
Put out your t. Talkiog a strange t.Ane t. of the shoe

will

ton$ue,

go

.s.

has come off; tt. of flame.
ton'ight, s., adv. Basic words. This night.
tooth, s. tur0 i dent; Zahn.
(e) Toothlike form i dent6, d. donts.

I

,

have a hole in a back t, The t. of a wheel.
s. Basic uovds. Brush for cleaning the teettr.
loothpaste s. Basic words Paste for cleaning-the teeth.
toothbrush,
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'' i
't'

toq (-per, -ping,

-ped), s. tcp; hawt, sowam'et; Sfitzp,

Tail.

'

(s) Covett, coltuarcle; Dechel
iei nest position ; sornrnet; Spi.tze.

trick

obaf1

(-er, -iog, -ed), s. trik ; tour, rnaniire d,e fairc; Kniff.
(s) Stage-trick ; artifi,ce, toocr d,' ad,d,resse; Kunststiich.
(e)
behaviour, rrrtse, tricherie; Kni,ff.
-IhisFalse
is the t. of opening it. He does tt. with card,s;
the dog does a balancing t. He got the money by a t.;

ril

i

;t

, ,'t

b" to ttie t. of the mountain; the t. of the tabld
the t. card; topping the slope; a snow-topped wall. Pp
the t. on tfre bbttG. He is at the t. of the businesi

toooinq
a
-- list.
--.f.r--o

torpid)o*, tcl'pirdou. International'

t,ifi"H t-Li, :iitg, *Al,

s.

'trt[;

tricking his friend.
*x

word.
-

''i

iri W"y of touching ; touche(r); Anschtag. (e) Quality experienced by- t. ; Beriilt'rung ; toucher. ,i
' '-ifig,
;

(*) ldoving

the softer feelings

;

drno%uanl
,',i'

She gave her hair a t,.; learning by t.; touching t!
flowers; tUe wires are touching. A good t. on the piani
The smooth t. of the polished.lroodl A touching s?ory;
*He was out of (not in) t. with the authorities. (Th
camera picture y?s touched^
;
,. .hat),
.\
**A cat is soft to the t. (A"P).
t, of^ the

.t

He put on his t.; his foot got fixed in the trouser

trnre (on-), adj. trur i arai; wahr(e) With unchanging feelings; fi,dhle; treu.

i

_

mdt'ier; Ind,ustrie: Gewerbe.
1i
Taxes ate ba.d for t. ; do t. with a country; tradit
with a country. The linen t. His t. is making shoes. ,i
**IIe does t. in horses; he was trading on his rr6,frre. r,
tradasmctn, s. Basic uords. Storekeeper.
";
B asic words. Special mark of maker on goodr
tirad,q-m*fr,
".
train (-er, -ing, -ed), s. trein; traini lEisenbahn-)Zug.

{

:t
I
Er

{
"*

i

s.

,'

(e)
- Line of things ; suite ; Zug.

fiir

-ing,

(e)

Education i entratnement, pract'igue, iducatioi

Ausbild%ng.

Take the t. to Durban; go- by t. A t. of carriag€l
Give him a good training as a builder; training a horsg
a trained secretary ; in training for the great fight. ,
transport (-er, -ing, -ed), s. 'transpc:t ; transporti'Transpt
A ship for the t. of goods; the t. business; damaged

11

trce,

I

i

The t. gives shade; an apple t. Make a t. of the familp
90

one's t. Turning into poison.
nlle, in his t., became ill. (The page is turned over).
**The card was played out of t.; they took tt. at
going ; turning it over in one'$ mind; turning out well.
turn-table, s. Basio words. Apparatus for turning trainengines round.

t. ; transporting ma,chines frorn Birrningham to Inditi
tray, s. trei i plateau; Tabl,att.

Stammb&uln.

A t. story; it is not a t. monkey. Be t. to a personi
have a t, heart. Yours truly.
*F{er fears came t.
turn (-"r, -ing, -ed), s. ftelo; toar, action de tourncri (Um-l
Drehwng, Wendung.
(e) Position in a line of events; tour; Reihc.
-in$, (e) Changing; (se) changeant; Urnwand,lung.
Give the key at.i a t. of the head; a t. to the right;
turning up trousers ; tur4ing the wheel. Waiting fo.r

turnouer,

,'

Take the drinks on a t.
s. tri: ; arbrc; Baum.
(e) Family tree or other such map ; arbre g|nhalogiqua

troublesi Schwierighcit,

ieg.

',i
taun; aille; Stadt.
Have a hodse in the t.
'i
trade(."r,-ing,-ed),s.treid;comm,erceiHandel.
'way
inilustrii},'
("i Igdgstrf
fnauslry ,: Y"y of making a living ; ind,ustria11
.(g)

town,

.

Mtihe, Unrwhe
(s) Trouble of mind; anm,uis; Sorge.
(e) Thing causing trouble; cnnui; Plage.
There is t. in India; have t. with the boys; get into
t. with the authorities; take t. ; troubling the teacher
yith questions. A _person in great t.; troubling.news.
The flies are a t. to him.
**Take the t. to go.
trousers, s. 'ttaaz"ezi pantalon; Hose.

touche(r), contact; Bert;hrwtft

Tasten.

riihrend

(Tricked into ; playing a t.)

trouble (-er, -ing, -ed), s. 'trrrbl ;

iI

s. Basio words. Amouut of business done,

measured by money taken.
twist (-er, -ing, -ed), s. twist; actian de tordre; Drchung.
(s) Twist damaging muscle; cntorse; (Vcr-)Zerrung.

(e)
' Adjustment of sense i diform,atiani Verdrehung.
-€r, (e) Person who is not straightforward; escroc;
V erdreher , Gau,ner.

Give the paper a t. ; twisting the thread; a twisted
mouth. Give the leg a t. A t, of sense. The man is a
twister and full of tricks.

9l

umbrella,
She

s. ltm,brela; parapluiei

put her u. uP in the rain.

(Rpgen-)schi,rm.

9. There is no need to get worhad up about it.
ro. In England, we have to put up wi,th small troubles

:l

under,prep.',rnde*iso%s;unter.. r
r r- _ )
U. fne-table; u. a ruler; u. the earth; u. a cloudi u. !
p"*o"dtnum6; u. control; u. authority i v. 2r; u' one';
breath; u. canvas.
''
*An idea u. discussion ; an army u. fire.

of this sort.

(H" got u. the play in a week; tbe -mSnager g?Ye u:
hole cdmpletely; ffre actors- kept u. their interest;.I kept
u.

i

it u. seriouslYf he was walking u. (down) the
i put u. an argument).
**FIe saw someone walking u. to him; he had been
making u. for a loss. (The- question came u. for discussion; getting u. steam ; go upon a system; made u.
of men ; - they aia not take u. arms ; they were taken
street

:i

,i

:,1

".---Eiiia
wiltdo(something).
-----or , ,r rr - ,-,1
underaaluld,, adi. Easic uords. With less than the truc
value given to it.
r.
undo, v."Get open or loose (parcel, cgat) ; 9o somelhing tO,,1
done'
vvv.LL.*::--'
vvrraw
efiect vIof what
LIIg relM'U
+rqv been
. take
has
Lal{ti
away tf,e
ir,Wct,y
unii l-*t, +itgl-tdt ; '|urnit; ytnitgt E'i,.nheit.
led, (i) loin ed; uii i uereini'gt, -einig
A note' i3 a u. of sound; numbering the uu. U nrted
btth;ir interest in educaiio" i' "- unitJd
---- famity ; make el
united attemPt.
'ii
l-:t--^,-:,1-:
T --t--.^^ ^1: ^.. nl ,^,n",)
uniaersity, ia(l)ni'varsiti. International word.
hinawf , nwf .
up,
,.
*g. iav. ^P ; en hawt;
- prep.,
a mountain; u. a scale; u.a rivet; u. to the top;;
get
a tree.'i
u.
u. to a persqn; building u. a business;
Get a free ir. ; get u. ; trousers turned u.
*1. At school, drassing up was one of my greatesl
oleasures.
'--;.-N;w, it is hard even to get my overcoat buttoned uf:i
3. In a cold country, alf one's force is wsed up ip
the attempt to keeP warm.
4. Breid has to*be cut (brohey)'Yf lot the. birds.
;
up", t;'e rain ma)
is'slr ii
,1

,

I

{

',,i

I

"l i

ft

I

i

t,

l

$l

i,
I
i.

ri

.

t

w

;'l::

q

t.,
T.

I

{

r,

ir
iT
{,

i. il""i*i#;;h.use

1i'i,i{ta)

6. Yesterday there was ice in the bath and the drsi
got stopped

uP.

. <d

,i

.:

_ _-

t

,i

z. dLt tbti pipes fixed up again be{ore the spring ! - '6. iH" *"t pfrc"i oo thi wills will have to be toucheil
:

wf'92'

,ll

i*ittr tlie developments; he made u. the play himsell;

they took

':,

**(Wet u. foot; the book is there u. your nose; u. pro.'J
test; bothing u. the sun will make me different)..
uniiortothini,S.-Arg i worai.- Ct"JOing gut-on uird'er dresdi
und,ercoohed,i adj. Basic words. Not cooked enough
inAergo, v. Baiic words. S"tg the expglen"ce'of ' , , ^--'
inaeoVyauth, s. Basic.words. rf* growi} of plants, tree$t
inae,r\nined,, adj. Basic wovds. DamlSed from the base. ,i
und,ers,i,gned,, s., adj ., Basic words. Person whose name iq
put it tHi: foot (of .the p?per). .. .,
. _- _,
uid,ersi,zed,, adi. Basic uoVAs. Smqller than.normal. i ,
which lesg
in
Statement
word's.
Basic
s.
understatcr*eii,
than the com'plete facts are-giver.r.
woyd,s. tite in hand (work), say ong
und"ertahe,

u. with thoughts about trade ; they were cleaning u. the
prisons ; full-u. ; there were mgn joining u. at.the armyStation ; the army is much looked-u. to ; mixed u. in
your ideas ; opening u. a country ; scre*ing u. boxes is
simple ; , washing u. ).
wpheep, s. Bas'i,c words. Keeping in good condition.
*pltf{, s. Basic words. Experience (teaching) of higher

things.

.

.*.

Basicwovds. Straight up; good (in behaviour).
wpside-dou)n, adj., ad.v. Basic uord. Turned over with the
under side up.
upri,ght, adj

uptahe,

s. Basic rpords. Getting the idea (point) of

something.
us, See .f.

u$e (-*r, -ing, -ed), s. juls i
wemdwng"

(e) Use-value1,

%sa,ge,

ernploi; Gebrauah, An'

util'itt; Nratzen.

-ed, (s) Used-up; 6puis6; aerbraucht.
Before the u. of electric power; using one's brains.
This apparatus has an important u. ; make u. of. A used
match ; aLI the butter has been used.
*(The machine is in u.; these facts may be of u.i
you will get used to them; my force is used up).

value (-er, -ing, -ed), s. 'vel|u; aalewr; Wert.
(s) Market-value.

His opinion has no v. ; that is the v. of his writing;
valuing one's friends. The picture has a v. of dr.ooo;

vatuing the spoons at a very high price.
uanilla*, ve'nile . fntermat'ional uord.
verse, s. vers; po6sie; Vers.
(e) Division of verse ; strophe; Strophe.
He is writing v. That line is in the second v.
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war,

very, adv. 'veri ; fues i schr.

s. wcl* i guerYe; Krieg'-

I

am v. happyi do v. badly.
*The v. thing for a warm day.
**(V. well).
vedsel,' s.'vesl ; rdc'i,pient; Gcfdss.
(s) Blood-vessel; aaissea,u; Gefriss,

l,
:]

t

;ffi:n"*.%:i'w)'
vY

(e) Ship i uaisseau; Schiff .
Get the milk in a v. One group of vv. takes the b

to the heart, the other group takes it from the h

for his daughters'

**Make things w' for a Person'.
in war.
uarshib, s. CiriT*ord,s. Arined ship used

The harbour is full of vv.
view (-er, -ing, -ed), s. vjvii aue; (Uber-lSicht.
, ,
(s) View of countty; auei Aussicht.
(e) Opinion; opinion; Ansicht.
Have a good v. of the room; viewing the street; thif,d
come to v.; I have something in v. A house with
beautiful v. I am in agreement with your vv.; viewi
the question differently.

,

was (uierc\ , See

,

*In v. of these facts. (On v. ; Point of v.).
s. Bas,ic uords. pbint of view.
violent, adj. 'vaiale nti u'i,olent; heft'ig, gewaltttitig.
Give a dog a v. blow; a v. *aq; have a v.
a'iolin*, vaia'lin . International, utord.

the w. of tiiu iftip; aitretchof-sand washed pV thewaves'
In
'';ffir;;hi#
things'

washerwo*ii,"

cold.

washing.

wash-leather,
washed.

t

gwi attend, d,ans

l'

attcn

Warten.

is good at w.

(-er, -i*9, -ed), s. wclk; m,arche, prowtenade; Spazicr*'',

geng-

I
,

(") Pla_ce where one _g_oes for a walk i way of walkiog,ii
prornenade; di,rnarchc; fSpazi,er-fWeg: Gang.
Go for a w.; take a w"; we were walking in a wood
walking the horse on the road. A w. between treestl
She has a strange w.
**(Walking up to a person).
(-io, -ing,
-ing,"-ed^),
.'i
-ed), s. wcrl
wall, (-er,
wirt i ,n%y; Wa4,d,
Waqd, Ma,u,er,
Mauer

iJ

I,

Get up a w. ; a w. of ice; a walled-in garden.
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s.

".

;-

washing up

!he-t-ea
"i"ihing
wir'd,s. Womin who
Basic

Bas'ic woyd,s.

does

soft leather which may be

(-er, -ing, -".d), s' weist ; gaspilloqt; - Vergeadung'
waste
"*:i.f. W.lt"-iniiterial':
waste lapfl ; fr1cnei : lerre em friche'
tevratn
--'' --er,rogit-: Aii.i : Einoile, iidl'and'
6i-p;;ffi who is good for nothing i ,aauriemi
Taugenichts.
.tt-..t..i^
- ling, 'i*) Getting less in size;
-:-^ - dafarisserncnti
Schwund'.
r
--'C;;A-playing is a
the
ry. of tt-*" . (qronSv)
of sand; w'
A w,i Y=^tl"q
wine. p";;iiih; ;. in the bucket.
land. The i|t is a waster. The -arm is wasting slowly'
*;;;;+opi, bashet, s. Basket used for waste paper.
**t*U (1"r, -ing, :ed), s. wct!; *oTwf,z Taschenwhv'
otittb ; Bewachen, Zischawew : Wache'
What it-li" time UV Vo"r w' ? $e9f *' opi. watching
the hour"; *"trtittg tfrL play. He iione of the night w'
r

(e) Looking after i seruice; Redienut?,g,
I am still w. here. The man is w. at the table; he ie,
a waiter in a restaurant. I am tired of w. for her ;

walk

le$sitld"

(e)(Placeof)washingclothing:wavesfrommoving
silti,se ; W rische : Kielwasser.
-2.
w'
Have u'*.; *ishing tfie baby. S-end a dress to the

Inteynat'ianal uoyd.

; wartend;

; l*aage' ablution'

o"t itt*

uodha,*,'vcdke.
voice (-er, -ing, -ed), s. vcis i voix; Stirnrne.
(s) Voice for song ; uoir, ton.
There was a note of pleasure in his v.; voicing
opinions of 'others. He has a very good v.
*He has a v. in his friend's business.

attente

wcJ

sfrif ;'Ulaiifiisiage

wovd,.
fnternat'ional usord.

waiting (waiter), adj., s. 'weitig;

'

W aschen.

visa*,'vitza. Internatconal

voult.

be

wash (-er, -ing, -ed), s'

aieupoint,

volt* ,

werrft'

chaud'i
gealm'
, arilent; innig,
Gj $tJo"g (i"-ti"S) i chaleulelrn
A w. day; a w. fire; 6e teeting w'; get w' A w' love

adi. wc:m;
wwartrt,

*He was on w. bY the fire'

water (-*r, -ing, -9d), -s.'wolte* ; e&ui W asscr'
In the *.-i'" d.rink of w. ; watering the flowers; my

eyes are wateringslope'
waterfall, s.'Ejis;; ,;ttrds. Water {alling-over a sudden
paper'
in
mark
Trade
words.
naslc
x
..,
*oiti*erh,
water-t,igW,

iai.

Basic

wird,s. Not letting ivater through'
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